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CIMKGE UIKECTOKY.

The Oregon State Orange.

OFFlCEItS.

Muter Judgo R. P. Boise, Silcm, Marion
(Jo., Ugn.

Ovorsoor. A. Luelllng, Milwaukle, Clack
amns Co., 0n. '

Lecturer H. K. Ilayte, Stafford, ClackamM
Co., Offti,

Stoward- -J. V. Caok. MoMlnnvllle, Yamhill
Co., Ogn.

Astt. Stewtrd J. Voorhocs, Woodburn, Ma-

rion Co., Ogn.
Chaplain-- A. P. Miller, Willsliurtf, Claoka- -

mas Co.. Osn.
Treasurer E Stronir, Slem, Marion Co.,

Ogn.
Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Albany,

Linn Co., Oan.
Gate Keeper. John Simpson, Sms'aw, Lano

Co., Oregon.
Ceres Mrs. Annie Simpon, SinsWiv, Lane

Co., Oan
Pomona Mrs. S. M. Cook, MoMlnnvillo,

Yamhill Co., Ogn.
" Flora Mrs. E. Russell. Wslla Walls, W. T.
Lady Assistant Stoward Miss Lydia Brook,

Salem, Aiarion uo., ugn.

FARMERB, OROANIZEI

Evory department of tnulo and mnn
nfneturo have their organizations. Tho
merchants organizo to protect thenv
bcIvcb, bo do tho lawyers, doctors
millers, manufacturers, etc. Wo could
mako tho list longer, hut of what use,
as ovoryono knows that every class ex
copt tho farmors hnvo their organiza
tions. Tho Grange-- can bo made-- to suit
tho needs of tho producing class, it

!? thoy will only avail themsolvos of its
advantage. Hut it socms as though tho
farming community want to ho imposed
upon scorns ns if thoy lookod after it.
Wo know hotter; and wo want to lend
our aid toward bringing about a differ
ent condition of things. Let our produc-
ers organizo and let tho first step of tho
farmers bo to resolutely ana wisely or
ganize in every county in tho State. To
assert tho importanco of ho doing is to
emphasizo tho nocossity for tlio employ-

ment of ovcry moans that will givo thorn
industrial success find wisdom in tho
performance of duty. Their success
underlies all national and individual
prosperity and happiness. It wcro al-

most as idlo to arguo that thoy should
employ tho best methods of culture, and
evory npplinuco that will incrcaso tho
fortility of tho soil and enhanco tho
valuo of their products, as to arguo tho
benefits of united effort, wiso

in viow of tho trado complications
that now environ them. Associated, tho
farmer will command respect ; in isola-

tion, ho is n cipher. Associated, ho
a pupil in a most excollcnt, in-

structive school, in which tho considera-
tion of practical quostions will stimu-

late his mind, multiplying his sources
of information, and enable him to
bring n higher intelligence to the direc-

tion of his labors. This would of itself
bo a Strang argumont in fnvor of organ-

ized effort, if tho farmor wcro only a
tiller of tho soil, only n hower of wood,
and needed only increased skill and ofil-cien-

to meet tho enlarged domand
upon his labor. Out ho is a citizen as
well, and onvironcd with social and po-

litical duties, which ho can no moro
forgot than his individual responsibili-
ties, nor can ho dolcgato to others thoso
sovereign and nconomical obligations,
that imperatively demand intelligent
discharges at his hands. If thoir organ-
ization bocomos a prime factor in pro-

moting higher qualifications both in in-

dustrial and civil life and no thought-
ful man will deny it tho duty becomes
clear and should appeal with irrosistiblo
forco to overy intelligent farmor in tho
State.

Thoro is increasing need for wido
and education on tho part of

tho farmors. In tho goncral past it has
boon comparatively easy to mako a livli-hoo- d

by farming. This is bocoming
less true. Thoro is a narrower profit.
It is moro difficult to bocomo a land
owner. Tho rato of advanco in tho price
of land decreases. There is moro

competition. Our systems of

farming aro becoming mojo complex.
A widor intelligence ; moro knowledgo
of business in general and of his special
business in particular will bo essential
to tho Buccesiful farmer. Tho average
standard of education is advancing.
Thcro is much more goneral recognition
of the valuo of special education in
schools for thoso dosignod to engage in
many other callings. There will bo in-

creased appreciation of agricultural
schools.

We hope that tho ploasant feeling ex-

isting between tho Oregon and Califor-

nia Stato Granges may continue, and
that it can bo so arranged that our
Dro. Hayed can visit tho annual gather-
ing that convenes at Marysville early in
October.

Now that the busy labors of summer
are drawing to a close and early autumn i

rith its lighter tasks gives" timo for so--1
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ciftl enjoyments, it is woll to givo tho
Grango more thought It may do much
to mako farm life moro pleasant

of tho oppoitunitics it gives for
improvement. This power comes through
association with tho fixed purposo of

gaining knowledgo applicable in tho
various departments of n well regulated
industry that finds surer and fuller re-

wards in systematic and intelligent di
rection than it can have when individ-

ual strugglo is the sole reliance. Tho
Grango invites improvements, and it
docs not stop with formal invitation, for
it has purposo toward which it moves
with all tho momontum of all its mem-
bers who bring their energies to tho
work. Of itself it can do nothing, and
its drones givo no strength, but its best
men and women givo it force, nnd with
thorn is tho power to make it more and
more effective in tho exaltation of an
industry whose possibilities arc yet

In neighborhoods where Grnngos
havo bcon established a few years tho
inllucnco is plainly seen In tho greater
degrco of confidonco manifestod by
members when called to tho perform-ano- o

of public duties, and this confi-
donco comes of knowledgo whereby

is easy. A few years ago
farmors woro unaccustomed to duties
requiring public appearance To pre-sid-o

ovor a school mooting was a task
for which fow had fitness, and rules of

order wero puzzlos. Now thcro are
thousands who can prcsido with dignity
and effect, guiding deliberations and
discussions with perfect case. Tho
change is wrought by tho Grnngc,which
is an admirable parliamentary school
when conducted in acrordanco with
ruins that form a part of its discipline.
In this respect it serves a very ueoful
purposo with men of maturo ago, but it
docs oven moro for young men. They
aro given manly independence Hint fits
them for activo participation in public
affairs. They becomo self-rolia- and
forceful, thereby acquiring greater

with capacity for all tho duties
of citizenship. If thcro woro nothing
moro to commend tho Grango to farmors
thoy should givo such support as to
mako tho ordor a potent influcuco in
government. It is hardly enough for
men to know their rights thoy must
bo prepared to aescrt them. For all
this, tho Grango confers power without
encroaching on tho rights or privileges
of othora who havo not membership.
It respects law, inculcates obedienco to
tho will of tho majority, and is thcrr!oro
worthy of respect.

Tho California Stato Grango begins its
nnnual session during tho early days of
October. Tho sessions will bo held in
Marysville, and it is anticipated that Uio
meeting will bo ono of tho best attended
of any of tho past meetings. Wo do
not hear, as yet, whothor a representa-
tive will bo sent from Oregon this year.
Wo remember with pleasure tho visit in
May of I3ro. Flint, of tho California
Stato Grange,and also tho cordial recep-
tion tondorcd our Dro. Hays when hn
paid them a visit ono year ago.

10r.trnlh.rL
HORTICULTURAL ROTES.

Sulphide of potash has been tried for
mildew on roses, crysanthemums nnd
other greenhouse plants with success.
A quarter of an ounco in a gallon of

water, thrown on tho affected foliage
with n fino-noso- d syringe, will destroy
tho fungus without injury to tho plants.

Tho catalpa and tho deciduous cypress
grow woll in low moist ground, as does
also tho weeping willow ; but tho latter
should bo planted very sparingly, clso
tho effoct IB not agreeable They look
host grouped at eomo point along n

stream, with their branches drooping
into tho water.

Tho manure and liquid droppings
from stock that havo been mixed nnd
nbsorbed with sawdust may bo applied
with advantago upon clay soils, which
it lightens and relieves of that sticky,
tenacious quality which prevents such
Boils from absorbing manure ns gener-
ally appliod.

Tho white-leave- d and weeping lindens
are among tho most useful lawn trees
for our climato. They aro hardy, and
injurious insects and destructive insects
and dostructivo diseases appoar to pass
them by; and, whilo their growth is
quite rapid, tho foliago of each is singu-

larly beautiful and tenacious.
Charlos A. Croon, in New York

Tribune, says : "I know of no easier
method of subduing Canada thistles
than by seeding to clover find timothy,
mowing repeatedly for throo or four
years." That is certainly better than to
dire nn thn crrmnd and Vinkft It. ns wn-- - - -o o--

ha en attomptod.

Cultivnto tho poach trees, and apply
30 pounds of muriate of potash and
200 pounds of lino ground bono per
acre. If tho soil is rather hoavy this
may bo dono in tho fall, but where tho
soil is light one-ha- lf the quantity may
bo applied now and tho remainder in
tho spring. Tho peach orchard should
always bo kept clean of grass and
weeds.

A trial is being mndo by tho Rural
Now Yorker of hybridizing tho black
berry and raspberry. Tho anthers of
tho dowers of both blockborrics and
raspberries wcro removed before ma-

turity, and pollen of each was applied
to tho stigmas of tho other. Tho
flowers so treated were covered with
tissuo paper until tho berries sot, when
mosquito netting was substituted.

Although it may not bo objccdonnblo
to havo tho strawberry runners root and
fill up ttio rows, yet tho space bctwoon
tho rowe should be kept clean nnd well
cultivated until frost sots in.

Why will not tho ownors of worthless
orchards destroy them and removo a
nuisance? Such old orchards breed
destructive insects, which scatter in nil
directions.

Select ono trco in youi orchard and
givo it an amplo dressing of mnnuro
and wood ashes. Then compare its
growth and productiveness with others
not thus fertilize!.

Tho Ohio Experiment Station recom-
mends as an efficient remedy for tho
cabbago worm n mixture of ono ounco
of pyrcthrutn with four ounces of

buckwheat Hour, applied with a hol-

low a.

Sixty tons of almonds wcro gathered
from sixty-fiv- acres on tho Oakshado
farm, in Yolo county, Cal., tho present
season.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Tfc Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oasorappctltrt Uovr. I. costive, 1'aln In
tbo head, with r doll sensation In tbo
back part, 1'nln under tbo shoulder-blad- e,

Fullness nfter Bailor, wllh ndls
Inclination to cxerclon of body or mind,
Irritabllltrof temper, I.o vr spirits, Trills
rt (cllnfof bavins neglected aomo duty,
W.arlnees.Dlcxlnese, l'lut ferine nt tbo
Heart, Dots beforotbs errs, Headache
oTer tbo rlsbt ere, Kesllessness, with
fltfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S riUS aro especially adapted

to neh cases, ono tloso ofTocu eticti n
chanftnoffeelliiRttStoaslonliUUjosutrcrer.

Tnsy Increase the ApptUte.sad cauw Urn
body to Take on tbo itiMn I

nourished, and by their Tonlo Action on
soa uiaesUveOrganstlUKuUrMloolssro
rrrxlowd. rrlmaftci. t Murray WI..N.Y.

TUTTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
lUinoratos tho body, make healthy Ikah.
strengthens tho wmlr, repairs thn wastes or
the system with puru blood and hard muscle t
tones tho nervous itrstein. InvlporntcH Urn
brain, and Imparts uu vigor of manhood.

Sold bjr dnunrlsta.
fl'ICU 44 Murray St., New York.

A. L BUCKINGHAM,
Dcal.r In

Groceries, Provisions,
Cutlery, Crockery,

GlasHwuve, Etc,
Tobacco and Cigars a Specialty!

Will sell m chaap m any store In tbs city.

TnODUCE TAHEJIIN KXCllANOi: rXHlOOODB.
I Call and me on OoiBDxrcUl street, between

Kllngsr & Deck's pew brewery sud tbs Cbcmektle
Houl, Halem, Orcroo. sultl

DAVID COLE & CO.,

nKALKHS IN

STOVES AXJD TINWA MC,
And nil Sort T

House Furnishing Goods.
AIo makes a Hj liltr el

Dairy and 're:nuury Cioodn,
And Sole Manufacturer o(

Siutcfiiimn A I'oIc'n Stauni
Generator,

An Oregon Invention, that will revolutionise Siesta
rotr the world over.

ItKI front Hired la 103 sirs! Hlrect,
rOKTLlMi, Oltr.GOV.

Agricuiurai Drain Tile I

TIIK OREGON POTTERY .,
JIAMJrACTUHEJlS OV

Drain Tile, Chimney Pipe, etc.
fVR DRAIN TILB AltK MADE Or" riKKCLAY
l and burned hard. They are very tough and

noicailly broken. They can U battled er shipped
with little or no lose, and ars superior to soy other
In this country. Tbs farmer can not afford to iw
Interior tile. C'M what Is reliable and permint, as It
Is the cheapest In the end.

tn. Office- and yardi, corner rVlh and D (trcets,
FonUnd, Oregtn.

Hendfor Pxlcc Litt.

New book cl rntj Works with IM
Illustrations, IM New Stitches. !FREE! ffoecUl Oflere. toe rtctars Bulletin
M eol. story ppr, all (or o poet.

ars. NATIONAL lUZAb, 7 W IJroUwsy, w. r.

An EnlerprMitK, Kcllable House.
Mcsrs Port. 3oncin alwy be relied np

on, not ouly to carry in to.k tlm ntt ot
evurytlmy, but to secuie tlm Afjmcy for such
articles as havo well-know- n merit, and are
popular with tho proplo, thereby sustaining
tho reputation of being always enterprising,
and over reliable. Having secured the
.A coney for tho celebrated Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, will sell it on a
positive guarantee It will surelv euro any
and every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
Chest, nnd to show our confidence, wo invito
you to call and get a Trial llottlo Free. 1

SEEDS SEEDS !

MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.
DEALK11S IN

GRASS &CLOVER

FERTILIZERS, Etc,, Etc.

Fruit Trees in Season.
No. 209 Second Mi., Portland, Or.

Attention,Bee-Me- n I

UMNO TIIK WONIlia OP AUGUST ANDSKP.D tcmbir I will sell

to Stand of Italian Bees
At the low price ol ten dollars (110) each. This In--

udrs ono ol my best Improved hives, the prlco ol
which alone It fire dolltrs (13). Those bees all hare
tested queens bred this season from pure Imported
stock, and ars first tlaai In erery retpoct. this Is
Ihs same kind ol an outfit ss has been sold ilutlny tho
nrlnir sndcerly summirfor flllcen doltars(flA). II y

object In selling I to reduce stock snd (tut ready (or
neit seasons work. I now have oror Ono hundred
colonies.

TO. In Kiery Case 1'nah Hue! Arrnnipuny
(tie Order. K. Y. t'HAhi:, Troprlotor,

Willamette Valley Apiary, Salem, Oregon.

TO MAKE CHEESE.
milK UNDKIISIOVF.D DrSIUKS TO (ICT A
1 lace to mako chrce. Tho best el rtcoimuen

datlon Riven. I would llko to startup a factory.
Corrroponilcnes solicited.

rilKD. LUKTIIY, Zoir SUtion, Ohio,
ScptlOSm.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tbs Stats of Oregon, for tho

County of Uailon.t
P. Moorfy, Oorernor, II I' lUthtit, Secretary of
Stats, Kuward lllrech, State Treasurer, conitltut-In-

ex otlWIo the Board cl Cuinmlieloners for the
mis of ichcol and unlmilty landa, and for tht
Investtnent ot the funds arUIng therefrom, plain.
tllli, ve. eamuel A. Clarks, Harriot T. Clarke and
H. K. Jesiup, defendant. Suit In equity to fore-
close mortKaKe.

Toll. K. Jreiuti, tho adore named defendant: In
the name of the Stats of Oregon you aro hereby d

snd reuulro I to apear and answer tho mm.
filalnt filed airalnit you In thn ahoro entitled suit bt

of tho next emulng term of said coury
alter tbs ub'lcallon of this summons, on Uio
ecnnd Holiday In Kebrutry, Ub7. and If you fall so

to anewer for want thereof, the nlalnlllTe will taka
a decree a4aUtt you for the relief ptayed lor In their
complaint, For a decree aalnit you fcljudx- -
ing inadneciaim wnicn you nare or Claim in pare as
mortgagee or other lie, on the premiers diacribvd
In plalnlaV niortirire. shall be ttibeeuurnt to and
subordinate li the lien of plalnllttY moilxK as set
forth In said complaint.

Bcrrice ei tme summons la mails nn the defendant,
!. K. Jeieun. by virtue of an ordor f II 1'. Ilolte.

JuJite of sild couit, dated the Ctb day of Seplomber,
a. u. IKO.

P. II. IVAItCY, Attoroer for rialntlrTi.
Sept. 10 et

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ot the SUte of Oregon, for the

County (I Marion, at.;
Jennie K, Dawns plaliUfi , IMward J. Dawns do

icnuant;
ToEdwtrJJ Dwnsdefcndent: In the naneof tho

Btate of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
antaer the complaint Died agalnet you In tueabovs
entitled suit on or before tho lllb day of October, AD,
UM, that being the tint day of ths neat regular term
of tho said tour', and If you fall to so amwtr said com-
plaint ths plalntlfl will apply to said court for ths re-I-

demanded In said complaint, which Is a decree
ihs h nds of nntrlmonyt lilting betwosn plain-ti- ll

and defendant; for ths cars and cuetody of the
rnloor children of pUlntlO and defendant for ths
chasgo f! plaintiff name from Jenul K, Dawns to
Jennie K, Miller, snd furcxte aud dltbutsemcuts of
thlasult.

This summons Is serred by publication In ths WiL.
LAMsrrs Fsrmss for six contecutlve weeks by order of
Hon, It, 1'. llnlie the judge of said court mwlo at
chambers ths S8th day of Asgutt, 1HS0.

nsaasv a ustt.t.1., attornevs tor riaiutin
aurt7

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Nstr rcstcMco, Halem, Oregon.)

Steam Dyeing & Cleaning

WORKS.
Chtldrsr.s garments, Meet, Itlbbone, Silks, Velitl.

Woolen and mlxd go.'nla cleaned aud dyol In any
hade or color. Furs. Fhawl, Illanketa and Carpets

cleaned and mado to loik like new Ladles' Dreeaes
cleaneil, dyed and prreaed without ripping or shrink-
ing. (leoU C'othlng cleaned or died without shrink,
tin? The cleaning of blankets, ladles aud gents
clothing a specialty.

ssoorREWARD woWebne
to any peraon that ran furnlih

Automatle Nwlaa-la- klran hlari.r
that can do betu-- r vvork than thn

IMPERIAL STACKER
that wo are Lulldlng, Hend for9 clrrular and prlco Hit v. hlrh will
iw luauru irev. ah am war

ranted to do gl work or no aale.
NEWARK MACHINE CO,. Columbu8,0.

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
NEW Boston, Mass.
THE LARQESTasd DEBT EQUIPPED lata

WORLD IOOIiulrwtorf.-ju.lbiudebl.Ur- t ' Taor-w- b
loruuetlon la Voeal im! Inflruuunul tlwle, I1.no and

OrfuiTuatrr, line Ani.Or.Ujtr, Uurtlut., French, ll.man aut Italian IBfaacce, IJtflUh iiniM'h,.,Ojmna.llrfl
etc TnUlon,,lliJlb.Miulrniltlihtr.iri llt.l.uik.iMiri.l.iiht,Uit7Sp.itmii. Full Term biefr- -
ten.ber S, (ML I or I MuJlr.l.4 ralctv.hu, w ilk full lnfi,tnilk.n,
addnu, il 'I0U1U1X, Uir., liaaklla b- - , UOVIVN, Maw.

$50 REWARD
will to 1414 fer m Crftl Yum fl
MkMt.tk4lCftilslss4 4UHiik tirtis f hi U lf nw J'stUat MO.NAUCII (Jr

sm mm BCfarftMr m iis
nMlll vbUl. s,nrtuw

Mm UN aaU4 Vc
KEWAAX MACHINE CO.

isr--

LOW COST HOUSES
iMsBB A lams AlUa, anmwt cuu and

wntleBb' (uiliUcrlpikiuul-l(Miru-
It ''Ti'mmmm loodera buaM. cutting liou.anoptos,oo. r..MJsyJmimmWWM irM4ryci'rtuJfaa4ra-tnZjElWWMMWw- t

DfaritTiaaltdaw
"! to all ehinal dmenhid,

flfhS9mmmmmmM ll Uit, lt,ard ui chap
I lil II i JeMelesTJsrJP w.kyutiiahiwl buhfmJL

lU a. 60a U eiaaia. SavasaUl SSss Ul rtilUMt

IKMUNrrYfromANKuYANCE

mI IQ03,

Mndrontrofttio flnoat nnrlttetfnal
ttjr or (ilrtHii for wIlliHtnudlnfr licat.
Every pood tiling la Oountor-folto- d,

and conoumora nro OATJ-TIONB- D

nrralnut IMITATIONS of
thcoo Ohlmnoya mndo of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soo that tho ox not
label is on oach ohlmnoy no above
Tho Ponrl Top la alwaya oloar and
bright Glnoo.

MnrittOictttreMt OXI.T bjr
GEO. A. MACBETH AGO.

I'ltKburRli I.ciul llnN M'arke.
FOR SALU BY DHALERa

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Yon are) allowed afrt trial ftMrtytaw tit tho
tio ot Dr. Djo'i CeletirntrKl Vollafo licit wllh
Klectrlo Huitwntory Apiillanrcs, for tho speedy
relief nnd wrmnnrnt euro i( A'rrtOMS IVMId, bias

r Vitality nnd Jinnnood, nnd nil klndnM trouble.
Also for many niher dleeanea, Complote irecom-lio- n

to Ileallh, Vigor nnd Ilanhooil gtiaraiitml,
Korlak lalnrurnxl.
tniv(t mailed frw. liy addivailnit

VOtTAIO BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

MEXICAN

b onzaton Co.

LIMITED.
50(J BATTERY ST.,

San JFraiicltico, Cat.
Semi for circulars ami tcstl- -

tnnnlnln lvln full Information.
Cheap Ln'lai ilno climato t plenty of
witter ( cany tcrmsi rcKitlnr scosona.
No Import or Export Utttloa, and no
Taxes for Ton years. dullinO

jIARK LEVY,
Commission Merchant I

DBAI.CR IN

FltlUTS AM) rKOIVE.
HUl.ll'ITsin. Having-- Int.(lOMHItiVMKNTH with the trado ot I'oilland

and dan Kranctico and other points, I am abls to sell
seasonable proilucbs to belt sdvsnlsKS.

Tfl.liururdliile) Itrlurus Mndr.
MA11K LEVY,

Tl Front Street, . Portland, Orricon.
ma)Btf

A POSITIVE CURE!
ilKH, younf, middle-age- and old, slneln or married
and all who ars suffering with MINT MANHOOD
Nerroui debility, fpermatorihu'a, hciuliial lMs,Ues
ual decay, r'alllnK Jltmory, Weak eyes, Utunteil Dovel
opment, Lack of iCneriry, linpoiciUhrd lllood, l'lm
pies, lnedlments to Marriage; alio lllood and Ski
Diseases, Hyphlllle. 8idilll, Eruptions, Ilslr KalllnK
lloniS I'alni, Hwelllngs, Boro Throat, Ulcers, Kflects of
tlercs'y, KUdev and llladdcr Troubles, Wesk Hack,
Burning urine, Incontinence, Oonorihu's, (licet, Utilct
lure, lecelves searching treatment, prompt relic f aud
cure for life. IIOlll HK.i:H roneult eunflilrntlally
If In trouble, call or writs. Dclayes are dangerous.

Callator.ee, S.I )care ssperleneo. Trriua Cnsb.
lilt. VANUU.NC1SCAII, 132 snd 131 3d street,
If I'ortltud, Oregon

r

Portland General Hospital.
Corner Hrronil mill .tali Nla,

E FOR THE SICK.

Tirlal.Hli, Itussiuii. Dlcctric,
and Medicated Kadis.

This institution Is complete In all itl departments.
II Is contsnlenlly loiattd, And every effort Is msds
to gits It ths air, diet, iiurilngsiid comforts of a homo

Hperlal attention Is paid bi tJeatmcrit id t'liroulo sud
Couttltutlonal dlseaeea by Kkctrlo lUths and Iiisnalt.
tlon of Ox)gentlas; now recognized us most success.
ful remedies for Uliruniullsui, .Vrurulglu, Main-ria- l

lllirnsrs, .toiiiullin, Itrniirlillls, snd nil
DUcaaes of ths Lungs, Liver and Kldncte,

I'lhato rooms are reserved for patients deilrliur
treatment by other than tliu hoepltal phjilclansaml
Uiom wiihln to take a course of KHctrlo or Turkish
liathsor Osvgtn Das,

The Paths aio elcioiitly fitted up, and ars appreel
atsd both as siieccxlly and a Ituury. eiieclally by
thoas suffering from Attuc snd tthcr Jlnlnrlnl UN-ir- .

1'bysMai.s ars cvrdlally Intlltd tovl.lt and Imptct
tl.U IntlituUtn. TIIOH. WOOD,

myll 3m. Manager PortUnd Hospital Co.

Dau.Wblto UetallloKarUarklng Ubel, staiupcd
to order wllh name, or name and addreas nnd num-
bers. It la reliable, cht-a- and convenient, rkllsst
sight and gives perfect asllafactlon. Illustrated
illccLlsl and samplis Int. Agents wanted.

1. U, DANA, WestLebnuou, N.JI.


